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1 About Galiwin’ku

Galiwin’ku is the largest community on Elcho Island, which is 150km north-west of Nhulunbuy and 550km north-east of Darwin. Elcho Island is at the southern end of the Wessel Island group, and is bounded on the western side by the Arafura Sea and on the eastern side by Cadell Strait.

Galiwin’ku is the only town on Elcho Island and is also the Aboriginal name for the whole island.

Aboriginal people have inhabited this region for more than 40,000 years. After the Goulburn Island mission was set up in 1921, Elcho Island was chosen as the site for a second Methodist overseas mission.

Galiwin’ku on Elcho Island was eventually established in 1942 as a refuge from possible bombing of the Milingimbi Royal Australian Air Force Base during World War II.

The Methodist church started its Methodist overseas mission in Galiwin’ku in 1947. During the 1950s a fishing industry started, a large market garden flourished and a cypress pine logging industry and sawmill began. During early settlement, the mission encouraged Aboriginal people to stay on their traditional homelands and use Galiwin’ku as a service centre. However, the mission ended when self-government came in the 1970s, and the community is now the largest Aboriginal community in north-east Arnhem Land.

1.1 Population

The population of Galiwin’ku and its surrounds in 2016 was approximately 2,206, of which 2,067 were Indigenous (94%). In 2016, 42 per cent of Galiwin’ku’s population was younger than 20 years of age.

1.2 Power and water

Electricity is supplied by diesel generators. Chlorinated water is supplied to the town via 7 bores, which are situated approximately 1.3km from the town boundary. Two sewage ponds where wastewater is treated are situated approximately 2.3km from the town boundary.

1.3 ICT information

- Full telephone and internet services
- 4GX available on compatible devices, typical download speed 2 to 75 Mbps
- Some parts 3G devices only
- Television coverage is digital.

1.4 Access

1.4.1 Air

The town is serviced by a tarmac airstrip.

1.4.2 Road

No Access by road

1.5 Local government

The East Arnhem Regional Council provides local government in Galiwin’ku which is in the Council’s Gumurr Marthakal Ward. The Gumurr Marthakal Ward is one of six wards in the Council and elects three of the 14 council members, The Council’s headquarters are in Nhulunbuy and it has a service delivery centre in Galiwin’ku.

The council consults community members through the Galiwin’ku Local Authority which meets monthly with the Gumurr Marthakal Ward Councillors.

Address: Lot 263
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island, NT, 0822
Postal Address: Lot 263 Galiwin’ku Community
Elcho Island CMB Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8987 8802
Fax: 08 8970 5138
Email galiwinku@easternhem.nt.gov.au
Website easternhem.nt.gov.au
Key Contact: Council Services Manager

1.6 Land tenure

Galiwin’ku is part of East Arnhem Land which is Aboriginal Land under the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1976.

2 Acronyms

ALPA - Arnhem Land Progress Association
ATM - Automatic Teller Machine
CDP - Community Development Program
EARC – East Arnhem Regional Council
ICT - Internet Communication Technology
ILC - Indigenous Land Corporation
LPO - Local Post Office
NT - Northern Territory
PMB - Private Mail Bag
TCU - Traditional Credit Union.
3 Accommodation

3.1 East Arnhem Regional Council Visiting Contractors Accommodation

Our Galiwin’ku Visiting Contractors Accommodation offers single rooms with the option of private ensuites, shared ensuites or shared communal bathrooms. The quarters have an air-conditioned, fully equipped communal kitchen and dining area, as well as two television and lounge areas with digital television. A communal laundry with washing machines, dryer and ironing facilities are all at your disposal. The accommodation is approximately five minutes’ drive to most services and offices and offers a large onsite parking area.

Address: Lot 344 Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island 0822
Postal Address: ATT: Contractors Accommodation (C&A Administration Support C/- PO Box 1060 Nhulunbuy, NT, 0881
Phone: 08 8986 8909
Website: easternhem.nt.gov.au/accommodation
Key Contact: Commercial and Agency Administration Support Officer

3.2 Marthakal Motel

Marthakal Motel is the premier serviced accommodation on Elcho Island for contractors and people visiting Galiwin’ku. All our rooms are air-conditioned, have free-to-air television and tea and coffee making facilities. Our accommodation package includes a complimentary continental breakfast but also provides an additional option to purchase lunch and dinner. Motel office hours are 2.00 – 4.30 pm for all phone bookings or request a booking via email.

Address: Lot 392 Galawarra Rd, Elcho Island
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 0455 079 071
Email: motel@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Motel Manager – Va Matakaruru

4 Arts and culture

4.1 Elcho Island Arts

Elcho Island Arts showcases a range of quality artworks sourced from talented local Yolngu Artists including paintings, etchings, weavings, carvings and jewellery. Opening hours are Monday-Friday 10am to 12 midday and 1.00pm to 4.00pm.

Address: Lot 109 Ganapay Parade Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 08 8970 5088
Mobile: 0438 040 641
Email: artcentrepm@marthakal.org
Website: www.elchoarts.com
Key Contact: Art Centre Project Manager – Lotte Waters
5 Banking

5.1 Traditional Credit Union

The Traditional Credit Union provides personalised financial services for Indigenous people and organisations in remote Australia.

Address: Galiwin'ku Community
Postal Address: PO Box 40425
Casuarina NT 0811
Phone: 08 8987 9920
Email: info@tcu.com.au
Website: tcu.com.au
Key Contact: Darwin based General Manager

6 Community services

6.1 Aged and Disability Services

East Arnhem Regional Council (EARC) aims to improve the wellbeing and re-ablement of aged and disabled residents of East Arnhem through the provision of a comprehensive Aged and Disability Services. The Aged and Disability Service provides support to frail, aged and disabled people and their carers so they may remain in their community and prevent premature admission to alternative residential care.

Address: Lot 105 Gakuda St
Galiwin'ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Lot 105 Galiwin'ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Phone: 08 8987 9221
Website: eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/aged-disability-services
Key Contact: Aged Care and Disability Services Case Manager

6.2 Anglicare NT – Financial Counselling, Capability and Resilience Hub

Financial Services assist individuals and families to navigate life transitions and financial crises and help build financial capability and resilience. Financial Councillors help people struggling with Debt and get back on track. Capability Workers assist clients to develop budgeting skills and avoid scams.

Address: Lot 6, Chesterfield Cct.
Nhulunbuy NT 0880
Postal Address: PO Box 1791
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8939 3400
Fax: 08 8987 3011
Email: admin@anglicare-nt.org.au
Website: www.anglicare-nt.org.au
Key Contacts: Regional Administration Officer
6.3 Animal Management Services

The Animal Management Program aims to improve the health and wellbeing of companion animals and improve the overall health and wellbeing of remote Indigenous communities.

Led by Veterinarian, Dr Emma Kennedy, the East Arnhem Regional Council Animal Management Program delivers a range of Vet and Animal Welfare services including education in all East Arnhem communities.

To date these services have centred on day-to-day coordination of dog programs including community vet visits to de-sex dogs, euthanise unwanted dogs, administer anti-parasitic medicines and undertake minor surgery.

Address: Lot 121 Riyalanura Rd
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Attention Animal Management Services
C/- PO Box 1060
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8986 8931
Key Contact: Technical Services Administration Support Officer

6.4 Cemetery Management Services

Cemeteries in communities of East Arnhem are managed through the Parks and Open Spaces programs of Council with the strong assistance of external organisations such as CDP, Job Shop and Homeland Associations.

Coordinated under the NT Cemeteries Act and within a very limited budget, EARC delivers a range of services in the up keep and future planning of cemeteries in East Arnhem.

Enquiries regarding cemeteries in Galiwin’ku can be made at your local Council Service Administration Centre or by contacting your local Council Services Manager.

Postal Address: Attention Cemetery Management
C/- PO Box 1060
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8979 8802
Website easternhem.nt.gov.au/cemetery-management
Key Contact: Council Services Manager
6.5 Children and Family Services

East Arnhem Regional Council delivers a range of family well-being, child care and nutrition programs across our communities. We aim to develop and maintain services that are accessible, meet the needs of our communities, and support the well-being of families and children.

Our child care programs aim to provide quality, flexible early education and care that meet the needs of families and the local community. Our educational programs support children’s growth and development and are culturally appropriate and staffed mainly by local Indigenous staff.

Address: Lot 348 Riyalanura Rd
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Lot 348 Galiwin’ku Community
Elcho Island CMB Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8970 5079
Email Galiwinku.childcare@eastarnhem.nt.gov.au
Website  eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/children-family-services
Key Contact: Childcare Centre Coordinator and Area Mentor

6.6 Department of Human Services

Remote Service Centre staff are on site to provide a face-to-face service to the community, information products and forms, access to a telephone, internet-enabled computer and printer for government business and Medicare claiming facilities.

Address: Galiwin’ku Regional Service Centre
Lot 263 Rarrapul St
Galiwin’ku NT 0822
Postal Address: Centrelink, Reply Paid 7800
Canberra BC ACT 2610
Customer Contact Number: 1800 136 380
Key Contact: Service Centre Manager 08 8970 3002
Website: www.humanservices.gov.au
6.7 Galiwin’ku Community Patrol

Employing 43 people throughout the region, East Arnhem Regional Council is responsible for the coordination and delivery of Community Patrol Services in all of the nine East Arnhem communities.

As the provider of the service, EARC works to develop and maintain service level agreements and partnerships between NT Department of Health (DoH), Gove District Hospital, Community Clinics, Sobering Up Shelters (SUS) and Patrollers.

There is a need for culturally appropriate assistance to Indigenous people at risk of either causing harm or being harmed, including intoxicated people, people under the influence of substances, young people, victims of violence and the homeless.

Postal Address: Attention Community Patrol
C/- PO Box 1060
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8979 8802
Website  eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/community-patrol
Key Contact: Council Services Manager

6.8 Library

Library and Knowledge Centres celebrate historical and contemporary indigenous and western culture and heritage. East Arnhem Regional Council (EARC) delivers library and information services that aim to promote and facilitate the preservation of and access to the local indigenous heritage.

Address: Lot 121 Riyalanura Rd
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Attention Community Library Galiwin’ku
C/- PO Box 1060
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8970 5129
Website  eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/library-knowledge-centres
Key Contact: Community Library Officer

6.9 Manyrivers

Manyrivers is a support organisation that helps people start small and microenterprises. Our aim is to help people start, stay and thrive in business.

Address: Level 1, 8 Franklyn St
Nhulunbuy NT 0880
Postal Address: PO Box 609
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 0476 842 163
Email  jarrod.ellis@manyrivers.org.au
Website  manyrivers.org.au
Key Contact: Jarrod Ellis – Field Officer
6.10 Marthakal Homelands and Resource Centre Aboriginal Corporation - Homelands Services

Homelands services are funded by the NT Government to provide and maintain municipal and essential services infrastructure (water, power, sewerage and garbage), housing maintenance and a range of capital funded projects on a number of occupied homelands. The Homelands Services Manager works from 8.00am – 12.00 midday and 1.00pm – 4.30pm

Address: Lot 78 Nuruwurrunhan Rd
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 08 8970 5500
Email: hsm@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Homelands Services Manager - Ian Jackson

6.11 Marthakal Homelands and Resource Centre Aboriginal Corporation Housing Services

Housing Services are funded by the NT Government to provide a single location for tenants to report all public housing maintenance issues in Galiwin’ku and Bhutan. Housing Maintenance Officers employed by Marthakal are funded to complete minor maintenance repairs, whilst larger repairs are allocated by the NT Government to building contractors. The housing office is open from 8.00am – 12.00 midday and 1.00pm – 4.30pm

Address: Lot 264 (Next to Yalu and Takarrina Shop)
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: Freecall - 1800 064 702
Email: Housing.manager@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Housing Manager – Kalusi Vuqa

6.12 Post Office

East Arnhem Regional Council delivers postal services on behalf of Australia Post. EARC collects the mail from the airport and sorts’ mail at the Regional Office. Residents can collect their mail in business hours.

Address: Lot 263
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Attention: Post Office
Lot 263 Galiwin’ku Community
Elcho Island CMB via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8987 8802
Website: eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/commercial-services
Key Contact: Community Administration Office
6.13 Sport and Recreation

The Sport and Recreation stream aims to provide structured, physical and socially interactive sporting activities, events, competitions and games through the communities of the East Arnhem Regional Council.

The Sport and Recreation stream increases the overall participation and involvement in sport and physical activities of all people living in East Arnhem Land. This is achieved by encouraging and increasing community ownership and management of sport and physical recreation activities.

The Sport and Recreation stream provides opportunities to participate in sport and also focuses on delivering skill development and training opportunities in the field to ensure sustainability of the service and increase community ownership.

Address: Lot 331 Galiwin'ku
Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Attention: Sport and Recreation Department
C/- PO Box 1060
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8986 8999
Website eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/youth-sport-recreation
Key Contact: Youth Sport and Recreation Administration Support Officer

6.14 Waste Collection and Disposal

Council’s Roadside Collection Service comprises the emptying of authorized 240L wheelie bins in each eligible property, twice per week on regular days and times.

Address: Lot 331 Galiwin'ku
Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Attention: Waste Management
C/- PO Box 1060
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8986 8926
Mobile 0408 270 014
Website eastarnhem.nt.gov.au/waste-collection-disposal
Key Contact: Regional Waste and Environment Manager

7 Police Fire and Emergency Services

The Galiwin'ku Police, Fire and Emergency Services undertake search and rescue, law enforcement and counter disaster control. A range of motor vehicle registry and firearms permit, registration and licensing services are available from the police station.

Address: Burmala St.
Galiwin'ku, Elcho Island, NT, 0822
Postal Address: PMB 145
via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8970 9298 or 000 in an emergency
Email: galiwinkupolice@pfes.nt.gov.au
8 Power and Water

Power and Water contracts and trains local Essential Services Operators to run these services.

Enquiries: 1800 245 092
Emergencies 1800 245 090
Email Power remotedarwinassets@powerwater.com
Website powerwater.com.au

9 Construction and trade

9.1 Arnhem Electrical Contractors trading as Tradewinds Design and Construct

Licensed builder and licensed electrical contractor for all maintenance, rebuilds and refurbs.

Address: Elcho Island
Postal Address: PO Box 2035, Humpty Doo 0836
Mobile 0429 855 630
Email: aecnt@hotmail.com
Website aecnt.com.au
Key Contact Brian Pearce- Director

9.2 Bukmak Constructions

Labour hire, civil works, construction works, concrete works, trades assistance, project management, fencing works, repairs and maintenance.

Phone: 08 8944 6423
Email: Catherine.main@alpa.asn.au
Website alpa.asn.au
Key Contact: Enterprise Administration Coordinator - Catherine Main

10 Education and training

10.1 ALPA CDP Galiwin’ku

As a CDP provider, ALPA provides education and training for participants in the CDP program. We also support recruitment for local or visiting employers and work in partnership with the community to develop and deliver meaningful activities and projects.

Address: Lot 698, Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: PMB 175
Via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8944 6444
Email: Polly.hart@alpa.asn.au
Website: www.alpa.asn.au
Key Contact: Polly Hart
10.2 Karen Sheldon Employment Services and Karen Sheldon Training

Committed to working towards Closing the Gap on Indigenous economic disadvantage by inspiring, training and mentoring Indigenous jobseekers to take their true place in the Australian economy. Focussing on life skills and personal development, we have developed the highly successful Future Stars Employment Program. Keep an eye on our Facebook page for upcoming events - www.facebook.com/karensheldontraining

Address: Elcho Hilton
        Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: PO Box 2351
               Parap NT 0804
Phone: 0417 840 475
Fax: 08 8927 5799
Email: elcho@karensheldon.com.au
Website karensheldontraining.com
Key Contact Base Coordinator Elcho Island

10.3 Shepherdson College – NTG Schools

Shepherdson College caters for children 0-18 years in age. The school includes FAFT (Family as First Teachers) and preschool through to a Trade Training Centre, offering VETiS training aligned to Employment Pathways and school based apprenticeships. The school provides education services to one Homeland learning centre.

Address: Wakirana St
        Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: PMB 74
               Via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8987 9044
Email: principal.shepherdson@ntschools.net
Website shepherdson.elcho.org
Key Contact: Principal – Joe Hewett

11 Food and dining

11.1 Marthakal Motel

The Marthakal Motel dining room is open to the public five days a week for lunch (12 midday – 1.30pm) and dinner (6.00pm – 7.30pm). Bookings required for groups of 10 people or more.

Address: Lot 392 Galawarra Rd,
        Elcho Island
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Mobile 0455 079 071
Email: motel@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Motel Manager – Va Matakaruru
12 Healthcare

12.1 Marthakal Homelands and Resource Centre Aboriginal Corporation
- Marthakal Homelands Health Service

Marthakal Homelands Health Service is funded by the Australian Government to deliver primary and oral health care to residents living on the Marthakal Homelands. The health team drive or fly out to homelands on a regular schedule. The Health Service is open from 9.00am – 4.00pm.

Address: Lot 80 Galawarra Rd
          Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 08 8970 5514 or 08 8970 5511
Email: health.manager@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Health Manager – Peter Malavisi

12.2 Miwatj Health Aboriginal Corporation – Galiwin’ku Health Centre

Miwatj Health Aboriginal Corporation was established in 1992. It is an independent, Aboriginal-controlled health service administered by a Board of Directors representing communities across East Arnhem Land.

Galiwin’ku Clinic provides a walk-in service for all acute and preventive care needs. In addition to the fixed clinic, our outreach teams provide a regular visiting service to a number of nearby communities.

Miwatj Health’s mission is to improve the health and wellbeing of residents of the communities of East Arnhem Land through the delivery of appropriate and comprehensive primary health care and to promote the control by Aboriginal communities of primary health care resources.

Address: 600 Burmala St
          Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: PMB 230 Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8970 5800
FAX: 08 8987 9292
Email: elcho.reception@miwatj.com.au
Website: Miwatj.com.au
Key Contact: Health Centre Manager - Ana Malupo
12.3 Ngalkanbuy Wellness Centre

Base for wellness and outreach programs in Mental Health, Health Promotion tackling Indigenous smoking, School Health, Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Communities, dental health and specialist clinics.

Address: 106 Gukuda St
Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: PMB 230 Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8970 5700
FAX 08 8987 9292
Email: elcho.manager@miwatj.com.au
Website www.miwatj.com.au
Key Contact: Health Services Manager - Arlene Ackland

13 Other businesses and organisations

13.1 Marthakal Homelands and Resource Centre Aboriginal Corporation
Gumurr Marthakal Rangers

Gumurr Marthakal Rangers are funded by the Australian Government to manage the Indigenous Protected Area of nearly 500,000 hectares which was dedicated on 4 July 2016.

Gumurr Marthakal Rangers also complete fee-for service patrols for NT Fisheries reporting on illegal fishing and marine irregularities; and animal health and biosecurity checks for Northern Australian Quarantine Inspection Service.

Opening Hours: 8.00am – 12.00 midday and 1.00pm – 4.30pm

Address: Lot 419 Galawarra Rd
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island, NT, 0822
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 08 8970 5522
Email: rangers@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Ranger Manager - John Wilson

13.2 Yalu Marrgghithinyaraw Indigenous Corporation

Address: Lot 361
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: Lot 361, Galiwin’ku
via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: N/A at present
Email: yaluoffice@gmail.com
Key Contact: Manager – Rosemary Gundjarranbuy
14 Retail – shops

14.1 ALPA Community Store – Bhutan
General Store supplying a range of food, takeaway, drinks, ice, variety and fruit and vegetables.

Address: Lot 606, Galiwin’ku
Postal Address: PMB 313
Via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8944 5940
Email: elchoisland@alpa.asn.au
Website: alpa.asn.au
Key Contact: Store Manager

14.2 ALPA Community Store – Galiwin’ku
General Store supplying a range of food, takeaway, drinks, ice, variety and fruit and vegetables.

Address: Lot 265, Galiwin'ku
Postal Address: PMB 175
Via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8987 9036
Email: elchoisland@alpa.asn.au
Website: alpa.asn.au
Key Contact: Store Manager

14.3 Bottom Shop
Groceries, variety, power and phone cards, white goods, hardware, electrical, takeaway and catering. EFTPOS and Basic card facilities available.

Address: 267 Dutungarra St
Galiwin'ku 0822
Postal Address: PMB138
Via Winnellie NT 0822
Fax: 08 8987 9096
Email: gmu@bigpond.net.au, heatherscott@bigpond.com
Key Contact: George Mu

14.4 Takarrina Tuckerbox

Address: 262 Rarrapul St
Galiwin'ku 0822
Postal Address: PMB138
Via Winnellie NT 0822
Fax: 08 8987 9096
Email: gmu@bigpond.net.au, heatherscott@bigpond.com
Key Contact: George Mu
15 Transport and automotive

15.1 Air Frontier

Air Frontier is a locally owned and operated company operating in the Territory since the early 1980’s and under the current ownership since 1999. Air Frontier provides air charter services to Government, Businesses and private charters augmented by evacuation and medivac flights, scenic flights, aerial surveillance, film and photography, freight and other speciality flying. Air Frontier’s professional staff and well maintained aircraft provide a network of single and twin engine aircraft, all weather, 24/7 charters across the Northern Territory to provide the best service for its customers ever changing requirements. Safety and Service is our number 1 priority.

Address: Darwin/Maningrida/Milingimbi/Elcho Island/Lake Evella/Gove/Groote Eylandt/Ramingining/Katherine
Postal Address: PO Box 1777
Coolalinga NT 0839
Phone: 0437 717 777
Email: gove@airfrontier.com.au/admin@airfrontier.com.au
Website: airfrontier.com.au
Key Contact: Operations

15.2 Airnorth

Discover your connections with Airnorth, Australia’s second-longest running Airline.

Today, Airnorth conducts over 300 RPT and charter operations weekly, servicing over 18 different destinations nationally and internationally.

Whether you are flying for business or leisure, Airnorth is committed to delivering an unmatched service every single time you choose to fly with us.

From as far north as Timor-Leste to connecting the dots down across Australia, our unwavering passion and dedication will ensure that you reach your destination comfortably and safely.

Book today on 1800 627 474 or visit www.airnorth.com.au

Address: 4 Lancaster Rd
Marrara NT
Phone: 08 8920 4001
Email: marketing@airnorth.com.au
Website: airnorth.com.au
Key Contact: Teyghan Stadelbauer
15.3 Black Diamond Aviation

Black Diamond Aviation operates across East Arnhem Land and the Northern Territory.

Specialising in multi-engine passenger charter, our fleet incorporates the latest aviation technology including: GNSS satellite navigation, instrumentation to conduct all weather approaches, ADS-B and weather radar – all required to meet strict Government contracts.

Our services include: Private, Corporate, Business and Government Charter, Medivac flights using a stretcher configuration, Scenic flights, Passenger and Freight configurations. Our twin-engine aircraft, all with 5 passenger seats, enables a year round all weather-24/7 capability, enabling our pilots to meet strict deadlines and making us the number one choice for business and personal commitments.

Address: Black Diamond Aviation Terminal, Gove Airport
With aircraft servicing Galiwin’ku, Gapuwiyak, Yurrwi, Ramingining and Groote Eylandt daily
Postal Address: PO Box 1508
Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 0413 443 544
Email: operations@blackdiamondaviation.com.au
Website: blackdiamondaviation.com.au
Key Contact: Chief Executive/Chief Pilot – Matthew Collins

15.4 Elcho Fuel

Diesel, opal, general automotive oils, fishing supplies, bait and general hardware, drinks and snack food.

Address: Lot 561 Galawarra Rd
Galiwin’ku NT 0822
Postal Address: PMB 138
Via Winnellie NT 0822
Phone: 08 8970 5056
Mobile 0429 091 390
Fax 08 8970 5289
Email: gmu@bigpond.net.au, heatherscott@bigpond.com
Key Contact: Shirley
15.5 Katherine Aviation

Katherine Aviation is a locally owned and experienced charter flight operator, providing reliable and flexible flight services throughout Australia’s vast outback region. The company’s charter service is regularly called on by government agencies and private companies who entrust Katherine Aviation’s professional staff and well-maintained aircraft to extensive patient travel, medivac flights, power and water service maintenance and Indigenous community clinics and transport.

Address: Katherine Domestic Airport
Also bases in Alyangula (Groote Eylandt), Nhulunbuy (Gove), Ngukurr, Borroloola and Numbulwar
Postal Address: PO Box 2109 Katherine 0851
Phone: 08 8971 1277
Mobile: 0427 120 893
Email: operations@katherineaviation.com.au

15.6 MAF Arnhem Land

MAF Arnhem Land (MAF) is a not-for-profit organisation that has been serving Arnhem Land for 45 years. We provide daily Regular Public Transport (RPT) air shuttle services between communities, as well as air charter across the Top End to many homelands and communities. We have a proven safety record and safety-first culture, competitive pricing and modern, well-maintained aircraft with flexible load configurations. MAF is also authorised to carry dangerous goods. MAF has the experience, aircraft and team to be the airline you can rely on, capable of covering all your passenger and freight needs.

Locations: Milingimbi, Ramingining, Elcho Island, Lake Evella, Gove. Covering all regions across the Top End
Postal Address: PO Box 821 Nhulunbuy NT 0881
Phone: 08 8987 2777 Freecall 1800 726 944
Mobile: 0439 464 998
Email: maf.arnhemland@mafint.org
Website www.maf-arnhemland.org
Key Contact: Operations Managers – Aaron Rigg and Stephen Kempsall

15.7 Marthakal Badurru Workshop

Marthakal Badurru Workshop is authorised to conduct motor vehicle registration inspections on all vehicles; service and repair a wide range of vehicles, heavy machinery, plant and equipment; and service vehicle air conditioners.

Opening hours Monday – Friday 8.00am – 12.00 midday 1.00pm – 4.00pm

Address: Lot 415 Galawarra RD
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island NT 0822
Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 08 8970 5518
Email: Workshop.manager@marthakal.org
Key Contact: Administration – Megan Yunupingu
15.8 Marthakal Yolngu Airline (MYA)

MYA, the operator of the Elcho Island Airport, provides vehicle rental service and sells both AvGas and JetA1 aviation fuel. MYA also operates an air charter service with a fleet of single and twin engine planes stationed at Galiwin’ku and Nhulunbuy.

MYA operates Monday to Friday 8.00am – 4.30pm and Saturday mornings 9.00am – 12.00 midday including public holidays.

Address: Galiwin’ku – Lot 295 Airport Terminal Elcho Island
Nhulunbuy – MYA Office (beside MAF in the Old Gove Terminal)

Postal Address: GPO Box 3746 Darwin NT 0801

Phone: FREECALL 1800 709 708

Email: mya.airservices@marthakal.org for air charter or rental car enquiries
airportmanager@marthakal.org

Key Contact: Business Development Manager – Phil Crafter

15.9 Nhawe Enterprises Pty Ltd

Address: Lot 57 Galawarra Rd
Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island, NT, 0822

Postal Address: PMB 288
via Winnellie NT 0822

Phone: 0419 126 550

Email: nhawe-enterprises@hotmail.com

Key Contact: Justin Garawirrtja
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17 Change of details

If you would like to update your listing in this business directory please contact the Department of Trade, Business and Innovation on 1800 256 923 or email businessinfo@nt.gov.au to request a change of details form.

This business directory is updated biannually in February and September.

18 Disclaimer

Subject to any terms implied by law which cannot be excluded, in no event shall the Northern Territory Government be liable for any losses or damages, including incidental or consequential damages, resulting from use of the published material. While care has been taken to ensure that information contained is true and correct at the time of publication, changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information. The Northern Territory Government gives no warranty or assurance, and makes no representation as to the accuracy of any information or advice contained, or that it is suitable for your intended use.